California's water infrastructure relies heavily on the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (Delta) for supply and conveyance to a multitude of users. This reliance conflicts with the ecological importance of the Delta for critical functions and services it provides as the largest estuary on the west coast of North America. At risk are entire ecosystems, which provide habitat for a diversity of resident and migratory species, and includes culturally-significant endemic species such as the Delta Smelt (Hypomesus transpacificus). Furthermore, the Delta is situated within the Miwkoʔ cultural landscape, which is founded on the relationship between the region's Indigenous people and the ecological system. This paper illustrates the ecocultural context and significance of this landscape, which has largely been overlooked in addressing demands for water resources and influence on environmental policy and stewardship within the Delta. It provides some examples of how a more holistic view might achieve ecocultural equality based on Miwkoʔ traditional cultural practice and law, as has been practiced and observed in this landscape for millennia.
INTRODUCTION
Current stewardship and conservation within the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (Delta) tends to revolve around resource extraction and rare species, but there is no current directive to achieve an equitable resolution that is sustainable or ensures ecological resiliency. As an alternative, there is much to learn from Indigenous philosophy and practices as time-tested approaches to living in a given landscape. Globally, Indigenous people are under-represented, yet steward approximately 20% of the earth's surface, and an astounding amount of global biodiversity (Raygorodetsky 2017) . Given the threats to biodiversity, Heise (2016, p. 199 ) discusses the concept of multi-species ethnographies as a mechanism to attain real and 2 VOLUME 16, ISSUE 3, ARTICLE 1 meaningful conservation through multi-species justice. A multi-species ethnography demonstrates the interrelated and interdependent relationship among species -including people -within an area, and for many Indigenous people these relationships are established through kinship with species. Where these multi-species kinship relationships exist among Indigenous populations, ecological integrity is enhanced (Salmón 2000; Kimmerer 2011) . In her work with Aboriginal Australians, Rose (2011, pp. 3-4) describes how kinship systems create accountability, and emphasizes that many Indigenous people can relate to declining species through kinship as a result of the genocide their own populations have faced.
In the context of ethnic community interaction within the Delta, the discussion often focuses on environmental justice issues, but largely neglects Indigenous perspectives and needs. Milligan and Kraus-Polk (2017) suggest inclusion of social and cultural considerations, which are often neglected in restoration, to ensure a sustainable outcomes. The Delta is recognized as the largest estuary on the west coast of North America. The Delta falls within the Miwkoʔ Waaliʔ (Plains [Valley] Miwok ancestral homelands) (Figure 1 ). Miwkoʔ have lived within this landscape since time immemorial, and thus have lived through rising seas along the tidal plains of the paleo Delta as it moved between the Farallon Islands to points east. This region has undergone tremendous change in geologic time, and in the process has provided a means for maintaining resilient and sustainable ecosystems and livelihoods for countless generations who mindfully considered their obligations to generations unborn. In the spirit of these obligations, it is understood that Miwkoʔ bear a responsibility to ensure that future generations receive a world left in as good -if not better -condition than they received. For millennia, Miwkoʔ have asserted the ancestral responsibility to ensure the balance and stewardship of land and water is maintained. Within this context, water is a sacred element of life, and this view is shared by many other Indigenous people around the world; it is a lifegiving force to which all creation is connected.
Since colonization, Miwkoʔ have systematically been denied their ancestral rights to transitory resources (i.e., water, air, fish and wildlife), which were never surrendered by treaty or other means. However, local, state, and federal projects past and present have failed to implement actions to make these systems sustainable and resilient to social and environmental change as Miwkoʔ tradition would have. Moreover, current planning maintains the status quo; short-sighted ideas that ensure operations for a water-delivery system that is inefficient and unsustainable. Clearly, at this point in time, the Delta is not resilient: the flora and fauna of the region are in decline, the landscape is threatened by poor land-use decisions, the water crucial to it all is being commodified by interests that lack the foresight to see beyond financial gain for themselves, and the foundation of Miwkoʔ culture is compromised. Currently, efforts by Miwkoʔ traditional cultural practitioners and ethnographers are underway to complete a map-based ethnography and paleoecology for the Miwkoʔ Waaliʔ. When complete, this resource could be used to guide future planning and dialog with others regarding this landscape. Here, I draw upon those efforts to frame the context for ecocultural equality as a balanced approach for stewardship within the Miwkoʔ Waaliʔ. Through ecocultural equality, the focus of the discussion becomes more inclusive of multi-and inter-species relationships.
ECOCULTURAL CONTEXT
Miwkoʔ culture is derived from the ancestral landscape; the language and worldview are interconnected with the ecology of the lands and waters that flow through it. To understand the breadth and depth of Miwkoʔ worldview, it is imperative to understand what defines the waaliʔ (i.e., world and land) through various facets of geographic knowledge. In its elemental form, Miwkoʔ "storyscape" (i.e., sacred geography of creation landscape) is centered on Mt. Diablo and roughly bounded by the Pacific Ocean beyond the Farallon Islands to the west, the Sutter Buttes to the north, the peaks surrounding Tahoe to the east, and Yosemite Valley to the south, as areas pertinent to Miwkoʔ creation. Within this geographic context, many sacred sites and traditional cultural properties are known, but have not been recorded. Miwkoʔ Waaliʔ represents the combined storyscape, along with the traditional territories that surround the villages.
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Miwkoʔ are estuarine/river people, and recognize the dynamic and resilient nature of a functional landscape. The fabric of Miwkoʔ traditional society is framed within the context of one's affiliation with their "moiety" (social division connecting to either land or water) through lineage, and associated responsibilities of reciprocity thereto. Each moiety bears certain responsibilities to land or water care, including traditional restrictions to certain activities associated with aspects of their moiety. Furthermore, it is through language that the sense of place is acquired. Embedded within language are basic terms for water-related things and phenomena occurring within this region.
Story is the foundation of Indigenous law, and includes accounts of creation and observations by ancestors established through oral accounts. Through law one learns to be responsible and protect what is not only vital to humans but to every living thing. Within the understanding of place and stories of place is law. These laws address various issues, including those pertaining to access to country, rights to material goods from that country, and exclusion zones (e.g., places where no fishing could occur for conservation purposes).
Indigenous legal scholars Austin (2009) and Black (2011) summarize common threads of Indigenous jurisprudence. Indigenous philosophy and pedagogy is steeped in knowledge of language, laws, ecology, philosophy, ceremony, and storyscape of their own and their neighbors. Indigenous law is rooted in the cosmology, which demonstrates the interrelated and interdependent nature of everything from the individual to the universe. Every natural element of the landscape is understood to serve a purpose, and there is order to that purpose. Furthermore, the interrelated and interdependent relationship exists across spatial, temporal, and environmental scales. Thus, the removal or disturbance of attributes disrupts the balance among physical, cultural, and metaphysical properties at multiple scales (e.g., sitespecific to beyond regional). For traditional cultural practitioners (e.g., traditional hunters, fishers, plant gatherers), this understanding is fundamental to existence; yet ironic when posited with the actions of the dominant society.
For instance, placing Los Vaqueros Reservoir, Clifton Court Forebay, and other infrastructure within the heart of Miwkoʔ storyscape conflicts with the law those features represent and has degraded or destroyed the functional systems; a sacred landscape containing culturally-significant species frequently identified in story, ceremonial places, gathering sites, and much more. Such features are often places of importance for other regional cultures and biodiversity hotspots, and may be significant for conservation (Gorenflo et al. 2012 ).
This disregard for traditional law, landscape, and relations has created discontent among Miwkoʔ traditional cultural practitioners for generations. Cunsolo and Ellis (2018) describe the psychological impacts of such loss and disruption, including that exacerbated by climate change, as "ecological grief." The cumulative effects of such actions amidst other historical traumas associated with settlement, land loss, etc. can have far-reaching intergenerational effects among Indigenous communities (Whitbeck et al. 2009 ).
To achieve a more equitable and respectful relationship with landscape and Indigenous people, Black (2011, p. 27-33) notes, if one understands the relationships of all things within the land, they will gain the ability to feel/read the needs of the landscape. Kimmerer (2011) describes this as becoming "[I]ndigenous to place," but cautions against cultural appropriation. Here, I suggest that by working with Miwkoʔ traditional cultural practitioners, learning to respectfully engage with the waaliʔ becomes possible, and, as Black (2011) notes, if one understands the relationships of all things within the land they will "feel the law flowing through them" (e.g., will feel the ability to read the needs of the landscape).
A great diversity of species is known from the region, all of which share an integral piece to the functioning of the ecocultural system. Each species bears a link within the larger web of relationships. Miwkoʔ have traditionally understood the interactions of species within this web (e.g., where they are found, and what their associations are, etc.). Miwkoʔ village and place names reflect this regional diversity, and, more specifically, note from where some of these species are known: either through knowledge of story places, or as an indication of localized abundance. As noted by Nabhan (2000) and Kimmerer (2011) , this is a common occurrence in Indigenous cultures. Examples of familiar place names include Miwkoʔ village names Cosumnes (derived from Kosomne [place of the toyon] and Mokelumne [place of the fish net] as known by speakers of the language. Today, that relationship is compromised by land -and water -use policies and changes, which have altered many of these traditional relationships. An accounting of this knowledge and culturally significant species is relevant to regional conservation planning and implementation efforts, yet it is largely not accounted for. For instance, of 56 species addressed in the Bay Delta Conservation Plan/California Water Fix (CNRA 2015) , at least 24 are noted as being culturally significant (see Table 1 ). However, this list is not as comprehensive as it should be, given traditional knowledge. Miwkoʔ would expand this list to include marine and upland species beyond the legal Delta. Some of these additional species would include wajeenaʔ gray whale (Eschrichtius robustus) and humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae), hoopaʔ (bald eagle [Haliaeetus leucocephalus]), wekwek (peregrine falcon [Falco peregrinus anatum]), and other organisms, which are known from story and traditional knowledge to occur within this region. Traditional knowledge also recognizes the connection of these species to the region; thus, when environmental are examples of species in peril because of poor water management -they are also culturally significant as food, featured within Miwkoʔ traditional stories and law, and recognized within the kinship system (Hankins 2018a, unreferenced, see "Notes"). Many of these species are the basis of a traditional subsistence economy, which underpins the functioning of traditional activities (e.g., catching salmon to provide for the community or collecting fibers for personal use or trade). Many locations for such activities are handed down through families or among individuals, although others may utilize those sites by invitation or permission. Aside from the traditional economic aspects of hunting, fishing, and collecting are the interactions of inter-species relationships. From a Miwkoʔ perspective, taking an individual of a species is a reciprocal action of the relationship with that species. Thus, by not taking those individuals, Miwkoʔ will cease to have a relationship with those species, and the species are more likely to go extinct. Miwkoʔ philosophy recognizes that for a species to thrive it needs to be respectfully harvested (in some cases with ceremony involved). Unfortunately, concerns for the presence of environmental pollutants (e.g., methyl mercury) has led to decreased harvest activity for many aquatic species, including fish, waterfowl, and edible plants within the Delta. Additionally, some sites where traditional harvest occurs are affected by non-Miwkoʔ, who may be accessing the sites for similar resources, recreation, or other purposes.
It is imperative to address habitat needs for all species within the estuary as a means of closing the loop for species recovery and stewardship, and ecocultural species are good indicators of ecological health. Currently, much of the Delta lacks floodplain connectivity; there is little suitable floodplainemergent vegetation to provide functions needed by the Delta and its inhabitants. It is not a surprise that fish such as Chinook Salmon fare better with access to floodplain habitat (Sommer et al. 2001; Henery et al. 2010) . Similarly, the seasonal fluctuation of salinity within the Delta is an ecological process that Delta species have evolved with (e.g., Delta Smelt), and their place within the Delta is noted by place names (e.g., Cukumneʔ the place of the minnow [sic Delta Smelt]) and among the archaeological middens of the region. Seasonal fluctuations of salinity were historically more variable (Hyatt 1931; Andrews et al. 2017) , and provided a nutrient-rich environment that enabled biota to flourish (Moyle et al. 2010) . Current water quality standards typically limit the variability of salinity throughout the Delta. As such, the loss of connected floodplain habitat and limitation of processes further impairs the ecocultural interactions (e.g., harvest, ceremony, and other relationships) connected to these species.
The fate of the Delta has been on a downward spiral since the arrival of European colonists, beginning with the Spanish in 1772 (although a wave of impacts may have arrived before their physical presence in the region). Some of the early impacts during this period came with the onslaught of disease and acts of depopulation, which initiated the breakdown of the ecological interaction of the Delta ecosystems. Despite the common assumption that the Delta was a vast tule marsh, there is much complexity to this system that lends to the richness for which this region is known. To temper this, it is important to recognize that California, and particularly the Delta, supported one of the highest human population densities in pre-Columbian North America (north of Mexico) (Merriam 1905; Baumhoff 1963) . These populations were supported by their relationship to grasslands, oak woodlands, vernal pools, riparian woodlands, scrub, and other ecosystems that were the matrix of https://doi.org/10.15447/sfews.2018v16iss3art1
the Delta. Keystone processes inclusive of fires set by Indigenous people maintained productivity and heterogeneity within these ecosystems (Hankins 2009 (Hankins , 2013 (Hankins , 2015 . Anderson (2005, p. 252) Issues pertaining to the region draw much contention, with environmental health often at odds with the political and economic considerations of water purveyors, who fail to recognize the significance of a healthy ecosystem that can adapt to the uncertainty of environmental change which will occur. By understanding traditional knowledge obtained through traditional stories, intergenerational knowledge passed through families, and other means of assessing environmental change-and supported by scientific understanding, including paleoecology, decoupled human-natural systems, and novel ecosystems-it is evident that the Delta is a place that continues to evolve. The Delta has experienced sealevel rise since the last glacial maximum, and will continue to evolve if processes such as natural flow regimes and fire are allowed to occur. This is not to say that restoration of the pre-contact landscape can be achieved, but that such processes occurring across this landscape which are achievable could facilitate an ecoculturally rich, self-sustaining, dynamic, and resilient system. Hobbs et al. (2011) suggest intervention that includes Indigenous stewardshipas-process might offer the best solution to natural ecosystem enhancement. In the context of the Delta, such Indigenous stewardship could be key to enable ecosystem and species recovery, and put the Delta on a track to being more resilient to environmental change, including projected sea-level rise.
POLICY AND REGULATORY CONTEXT
From a Miwkoʔ perspective, environmental stewardship by local, state, and federal agencies have failed to meaningfully address the ecocultural needs of the Delta. There is a disconnect from recognizing the interrelatedness of the Delta within a landscape context that extends from source to sink. While the acknowledgement of this interrelatedness has been a point of discussion for restoration (e.g., TBI 1998; Kimmerer et al. 2005) , the stewardship focus is dominated by concerns for hydrologic yield and conveyance. In the policy and regulatory context, the consideration of holistic landscape feedbacks from the crest of the mountains to the sea inclusive of ecohydrology and trophic interactions are generally limited. Miwkoʔ have understood these relationships, but recognition of these relations lags within scientific literature and policy development. The Delta is part of a system that is not linear with one direction of inputs and outputs, but circular and multi-directional with inputs and outputs; simplistically, water, salmon, and nutrients are cycled throughout the Delta to connect the uplands to the marine environment. This recognition is fairly well established for anadromous fish such as Chinook Salmon that play an important role in bridging the terrestrial and marine environments (Merz and Moyle 2005; Wipfli and Baxter 2010) . The connectivity of the system as a whole underscores the importance of landscape-scale contributions. For instance, forest land cover could be manipulated with fire and other processes to enhance water yields (Goulden and Bales 2014) . Although some entities might seek to capitalize on this sort of knowledge strictly to meet the demands of human populations, it is important not to lose sight of the finite benefits of incorporating such concepts into land and water management. In a similar vein, the importance of the value of natural landscape features should be recognized, including meadows, basins, and sinks that exist throughout the Central Valley from the Colusa Basin to Tulare Lake, which could be restored to provide water storage and other functions to meet water needs-instead of building new reservoirs.
In the context of water planning and stewardship, local, state, and federal entities have largely failed to include regional tribal experts as stakeholders in the development and implementation of stewardship plans. Typically, consultation with tribes revolves around cultural resources under National Environmental Policy Act or California Environmental Quality Act requirements, but here too there is a failure to recognize the environment as a whole as a cultural resource. As alluded to above, impacts analysis for projects in the region often focus on a narrow view of the Delta; the direct, indirect, and cumulative effects of a given project may be much further reaching than is typically analyzed.
To understand the Delta, the environmental setting begins at the top of the contributing watersheds and extends through the ocean. 
CONCLUSION
Although many groups are interested in stewardship of the Delta, Indigenous inclusion -a vital link to attaining ecocultural outcomes -is largely lacking. The one thing that sets Indigenous people apart from other populations -including water purveyors, regulators, and managers -is that Indigenous people maintain a relationship with the lands, waters, and organisms through kinship that is a lifetime responsibility passed down through https://doi.org/10.15447/sfews.2018v16iss3art1
generations. By contrast, some water purveyors, regulators, and managers, as a result of their nonIndigenous assumptions may reflect or act only from career-related obligations rather than through multi-generational perspectives. We need a shift toward assertion of self-determination and shared responsibility inclusive of all members of society, and with greater recognition of traditional tribal relationships and authority. Ecocultural equality should be a guiding principle in Delta stewardship. Miwkoʔ insight into regional planning and implementation can provide valuable input not offered by non-Indigenous knowledge (see Berkes 2004 and Hobbs et al. 2011) . Furthermore, Indigenous engagement in restoration can be beneficial to the landscape-by restoring kinship relationships, and also alleviating ecological grief and intergenerational trauma (see Hobson Haggerty et al. 2018 ).
As California's population continues to grow, so too do water demands. Water is a finite "resource." We cannot create more water by diverting it, storing it, etc. We can work to be better stewards of water by managing the uplands to enhance water quality and yields. Gains for water can be achieved by restoring natural features in the landscape (e.g., restore the Tulare Basin, manage conifer encroachment in meadows, etc.). We must not sell short the opportunities for a real solution to balancing environmental and cultural heritage in the Delta, nor rob future generations of their right to inherit a world in as good -or better -condition than we have inherited. Short-term profit should not come at longterm cost to the ecosystem, sustainable economics, resiliency of the land/seascape, or Miwkoʔ culture. The Delta is part of a landscape from summit to sea, and problems within the Delta are not exclusive to its legal boundary.
